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"'Whosoever transgresseth and !tbideth not' in the doctrine of
Chlist, hath not God.
He that abideth in the doctrine
of Chri-st, he hath both the Father and the Son.
If
- there come any unto you, and bring not this doctrine,
receive him not into your house, neither bid him Godspeed ; for he that biddeth him God-.speed is partaker of
his evil deeds."-II. John, 9-11.

ITJRE

Apostle wrote his epistle to one whom he calls
"elect lady."
Some sound divines are of the
opinion that he means the Church, while others hold
that he means only one of the elect people of God. But
there is no material difference, because the same thing
is applicable as regards ,our text to the Church as a
whole, ,and also to each individual of it. To be elected
of God in Christ is of the utmost importance to any
individual, for it secures all the blessings of the
covenant of grace both for time and eternity. That is
more valuable than all the riches, honours, and pleaIn the context the
sures which this world can give.
Apostle expresses himself thus :-" I rejoiced greatly
that I found of thy children walking in truth, as 'we
have received a commandment from the Father." Tllat
cannot be said of the most of the children of our day,
and this must be laid partly at the door of the' most
But those children were reared .in the
of the parents.
nurture and admonition of the Lord, and God's truth
. was fulfilled in them-" Train up a child in the way he
should go, and when he is old he will not depart from
it."
Should there be no other encouragement given
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to parents but this truth, thay should do their utmost
to train their children. _But let us proceed to consider
our text.
I. Let us consider the doctrine of Christ.
H. The warning given in our text to men that they
should abide in that doctrine.
Ill. The oonsequences of abiding in it----"He that
abideth not in the doctrine of Christ, hath not God.
He that abideth in the doctrine of Christ, he hath both
the Father and the Son." Without the Father and the
Son, whatever any may have, they are poor indeed.
IV. How they should deal with such as brought not
,
Christ's doctrine. .
I know that some think, and others say, that we
deliver these lectures from a spirit of contention. Such
are not to be our judges finally. The Lord knows why
we deliver them each New-Year's Day.
In the first
place, all our ministers are bound by decisions of Ollr
Synod to explain annually to our people the
reasons why we separated from the so-called
Free Church in 1893, who foisted most tyrannically- an unscriptural creed upon the Free Church
of Scotland. In the second place, we are bound, in
faithfulness to your souls, to our own ordination vows,
aI;ld to the position our Church took up in J.893 , not only
to assert and maintain, but also to defend the whole
doctrine of the Westminster Confession of Faith.
1. Let us consider the doctrine of Christ.
The
doctrine of Christ means in the first· place the doctrines
preached by Him in the days of His humIliation, as
these are set forth in the fOUl' Gospels. In the secona
place, it means the doctrine of. the whole of the Bible,
" given by inspiration of God, from the beginning of
Genesis to the end of Revelation.
You remember tFiat
our Lord, on the day of His resurrection from the dead,
said to the two disciples on their way to Emmaus-"O
i fools and slow of heart to believe all that the prophets have
. spoken.
. and beginning at Moses and all the pro.phets, He expounded unto them in all the Scriptures
This affixes the Lord's
the things concerning Himself."
attestation to all the Scriptures of the Old Testament,
and also that such as will not believe them are fools.
He said to the Sadducees, who were the Ratio·nalists of
those elays-"Do ye not, therefore, err, because ye know
not the Scriptures, neither the power of God."
This
truth shows that ignorance of the Scri.ptures and of the power of Gael was then and is also now the foot cause
of Rationalism.
It was the Holy Spirit, as the Spirit
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-------of Christ, that inspired the holy men of 01<1 who wrote
the whole of the Old Testament, and we are assured
by our Lord that the same' Spirit was given to the
Apostles, as it is written - "When He the Spirit of
truth, is come, He will guide you into all' truth
.,
and He will show you things to come." We have here
a promise of the infallible guidance of the Spirit into
all the truth already declared in the Old Testament,
,and a promise that He, the Holy Spirit, would show
them things to come.
This promise assures infallibility as regards the guiding of their minds into all the
Scriptures that were then written, and also as regards
all that was to come, or was to be v"ritten by them in
the New Testament.
Of the Old Testament our Lord's
doctrine was-"The Scriptures cannot be broken";
again-" Heaven and earth shall pass away, but my words
shall not pass away."
From these few examples of
the doctrine of Christ, who was God, the Son of God,
as regards the Bible, we should be fools indeed if we
should follow infatuated men who departed from this
doctrine.
It was because we would not follow such
infidels that we separated in 1893, and that we are still
holding the position we then took. The New Testament
closes by giving a most awful warning to us as to this
doctrine-" For I testify unto every man that heareth
the words of the prophecy of this book (meaning the
whole Bible), if any man shall add unto these things,
God shall add unto him' the plagues that are written
in this book; and if any man shall take away from the
words of the book of this prophecy, God shall take away
his part out of the book of life, and out of the holy
city; and from the things which are written in this
book."
It is written in the preceding context - "I
Jesus, have sent mine angel to testify unto you these
The woe of the Lord God is
things in the churches."
upon the infidels of our day, who are verily guilty of
both adding to and taking from the w·ords of the book
of God.
These are not the vain and windy expressions
of men, but the last warning given to men by the God'
of truth.
The authority of the Almighty Son of God,
Jesus Christ, is behind the above threatening, and He
will assuredly make men believe it when He will act
up to the threat-"Choose you this day whom ye will
serve."
Follow God, speaking in His Word, and not
men who do not believe, neither teach God's Word.
"The prophet that hath a dream, let him tell a dream;
and he that hath my W'ord, let him speak my. Word
faithfully.
What is the chaff to the wheat, salth the
Lord. "
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In the second place, we have the doctrine of ChriRt
set forth in the -Westminster Confession of Faith, and
also ip the Larger and Shorter Catechisms-(i) We 'aft
taught how God created all things, and all creatures,
by the word of His power in six days; t2) We are told of
man's transgression, and its most awful consequences"By one man sin entered into the world, and death by
sin: so death passea upon all men, for tfiat all have
sinned . . . for the judgment was by one to condemnation . '.' by the offence of one death reignrd
by one." (3) It teaches that man's nature is wholly corrupt-"The heart is deceitful, above all things, and
desperately wieked: who ean know it?"
"For to be
carnally minded is death; because the carnal mind is
enmity against God; for it is not subject to the law of
God, neither indeed can be.
So then tney that are
in the flesh cannot please God." (4) It teaches that "the
only Redeemer of God's elect is the Lord Jesus Christ,
who being the eternal Son of God became man, and so
was and continues to be God and man in two distinct
natures and one person for ever"
The Father's .love
in giving and sending His Son into the world to obey,
suffer, and die for His people; the Son's love in finishing
this work which the Father gave him to do, are clearly
set forth therein.
(5) 'rhe work of the Holy Spirit in
applying to men the benefIts of the redemption, purchased by Christ in their effectual calling is as clearly
set forth.
"Effectual calling is the work of God's
Spirit, whereby, convincing us of our sin and misery,
enlightening our minds in the knowledge of Christ, and
renewing our wills, He cloth persuade and enable us
to embrace Jesus Christ, freely offered to us in the
Gospel." Without this work of the Holy Spirit, as the
Spirit of truth, sinners have got no experience of their
need of the great salvation presented to them in the
Gospel, no more than a healthy man feels any need of
a physician-"The whole have no need of a physician,
but they that are sick: I came not to call the righteous,
but sinners to repentance."
Faith ana repentance are
gifts from heaven, and they are communicated t-o the
souls of men by the Holy Spirit through the Word of
God read or preached.
When the Holy Spirit convinces the sinner of sin as it is committed against -the
holy law of God, the wrath of God due to sin is felt
in the conscience, and until the Holy Spirit directs the
eye of the soul to Christ and Him crucified, there can
be no peace of conscience, neither peace with God.
"As Moses lifted up the serpent in the wilderness, even
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so must the Son of man be lifted up, that whosoever
believeth in Him should not perish, but have eternal
life."
(6) The doctrine of everlasting punishment"Every sin, both original and actual, brings guilt upon
the sinner, whereby he is bound over to the wrath of
God, and curse of the law, ana so made subject to
death, with all miseries spiritual, temporal, and
eternal." Our Lord's declarations as regards tliis doctrine are most explicit-"If thy hand offend thee, cut it
off; it is better for thee to enter into life maimed, than
having two hands to go into hell, into the fire that never
shall be quenched; where the worm dieth not, and the
fire is not quenched." This doctrine our Lord repeats
three times in order to assure men of its absolute certainty.
Again He takes it up in connection with
solemn transactions of the great day of final judgment"And these shall go away into everlastihg punishment;
but the righteous into life eternal."
(7) We read that
our Lord did scourge out of the temple those who sold
and bought in it, and reprimanded them by saying"It is written, my house shall be called the house of
prayer, but ye have made it a den of thieves." He was
so !lroLlsed at their sacrilegious conduct that it brought
the Scriptures to the memory of His disciples-" The
zeal of thy house hath eaten me up."
This proves
the need we have of abiding in the doctrine of Christ;
that there should be great care taken by us to make
the specified,. use of God's house-"A house of prayer and
not a den of thieves." (8) Jesus Christ set up a government in His Church, in the hands of office-bearerselders and deacons. Their duties are to rule in spiritual
and temporal matters. They rule for God; and while
they act in strict accordance with the Word of God, that
which thev bind on earth shall also be bound in heaven.
J'uman mtture being what it is, office-bearers have much
need of the grace and strength of their Lord Jesus
Christ, so as to be enabled to do their duty irrespective
They are to judge for God;
of the humours of men.
and they have great need of the prayers of the Lord's
people in their endeavours to perform their duties
faithfully and righteously; for should their aim be to
please men, then they will cease to be servants of Christ.
Let this very important statement of the doctrine of
Christ suffice at the present time.
n. The warning is given in our text to men that
they should abide in that doctrine.
(1) In the Church of England a large number of
the clergy are putting forth every effort to bring that

*
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Church back into the superstition and idolatry of the
apostate Church of Rome.
They have had meetings
with a dignitary of that Church at Malines, in Belgium,
with consent of the Primate of the Church of Eng.land.
Two consequences seem to have emerged from these
conferences-(1) a r,evision of the English Prayer Book.
The aim of it is to make lawful the Mass, prayers for
the dead, auricular oonfession, and reservation of the
sacrament The Prayer Book was never approved of by the
Church of Scotland, because they held that 'a. set form of
prayers was not in accordance with the mode of worship
held forth in the New Testament.
But it is certainly
a departing fr,om the doctrine of Christ that these
Ri.tualists are guilty of, and their conduct will, if "God
wIll not prevent, lead the Church of England back to
the Papacy.
(2) The Roman Catholic Relief Bill is
another long step away from the doctrine of Christ which
)S-" I heard a voice from heaven saying, come out of
her, my people, that ye be not partakers of her sins,
and that ye receive not of her plagues.
For her sins
have reached unto heaven, and God hath remembered
her iniquities. ,', Since 1829 the British Parliament has
removed one law after another which the Reformers of
England and Scotland placed on our statute Book to
safeguard the civil and religious liberties of the nation
from the intrigues of Papists.
This Bill has stripped
us of almost all our bulwarks, and has given a free
hand to the Roman Church to carry out her propaganda, free of legal restraints.
We do not prophesy;
but we expect that the effects of the removal of the landmarks which our forefathers set up will cause yet much
trouble in our beloved land.
It will be seen from the
above that both the majority of the ministry of the
Church of England, and of the members of the British
Parliament, are hand-in-hand removing the bulwarks
of this Protestant nation, and thereby strengthening thehands of our temporal and spiritual enemies.
(2) The powers conferred on the Church of~cotland
by recent Acts of Parliament enable her to modIfy, ana
even change, within certain very elastic limits, the construction she may place on the doctrines of the Confession of Faith and upon the relation of her officebearers thereto-.' Hitherto the subordinate standards of
the Church of Scotland were recorded in the Statute
Books of Scotland and E'ngland, and they could not
change even a sentence of them without the consent of
Parliament.
Now they can by consent of both Houses-
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of Parliament (granted in "Church of Scotland Act,
1921") "frame or adopt its subordinate standards, to
declare the sense in which it understands its Confession
of Faith, to modify the forms of expression therein, or
to f.ormulate other doctrinal statements, and to define
the relation thereto of its office-bearei's and members."
This is alarming, especially at a time when almost all
the doctrines of the Bible are either denied or brought
inno doubt.
W'ere these vital changes maae to hold
more firmly the doctrine of Christ, that would be well
done indeed; but as a matter of fact it is a departure
from His doctrine.
For, as far as we have yet met
any who disagr,eed with the doctrines of the Confession
of Faith, it was quite easily seen that they were either
not understanding their real meaning, or were unsound
.as to the doctrines held forth in the Bible so clearly,
"that he may run that readeth it."
That this change
should be made when so many in that Church manifest a strong leaning towards the Church of Rome, is
·disconcerting. The statements of the Psalmist are being
fulfilled in Scotland-" A man was famous according
as he lifted up axes upon the thick trees.
But now
theJibreak down the carved work thereof with axes
But when the Lord will again build
.and hammers."
Zion, He will appear in His glory, and He 'will build
His Church on the foundation of the Apostles and Rrophets, as He did at the Reformation.
He alone knows
when that will take place, and what sufferings will
precede it.
(3) The United Free Church, by a majority of her
General Assembly, turned her back publicly on the
-doctrine of the infallibility and absolute inerrancy of
the Bible, by adopting' a report of one of ner Committees, viz.:-" The Sogial Problems Committee."
'This report ,vas written by Mr A. Herbert Gray. Some
-of the statements are :~" Do we hold that every word
in the Bible is true?
No, we do not.
Do we accept
-the views of the Bible on scientific questions? No, we
do not.
Do ''le approve of all the moral sentiments
No, certainly not.
Do 'we
expressed in the Bible?
-regard the Bible as infallible history?
No.
Do we
agree with all the opinions of Paul? No, we clo not.
.Further, we know that .large parts of the early
books of the Old Testament are not history at all in the
:modern sense.
Israel began with whp,t we should
-call Pagan ideas about God.
They believed in many
gods, and about their own spiritual god they believed
Why do we need the
some very strange things.
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Old Testament at all? The answer to that is perhaps
we don't virtually need the Old Testament.. . Possibl.y the amount of Scripture which is thus living, and
whIch- actually operates in the lives of some Christians
might turn out to be a little more th.an a tenth of the
whole."
This is -ceasing to abide in the doctrine of
Christ with a vengeance.
Until the U.F. Church of
Scotland will reverse her decision, by which she placed
her imprimatur on the blasphemous statements recorded
above, sh~ can not as a Church lay claim to the name
Christian.
May the Lord, in His infinite mercy, open
the eyes of that Church, and turn her from her awful
apostasy from His Word to sincere faith and repentance.
(4) The Free Church claims that she adheres to the
Confession of Faith, and that she did so since 1846.
By this statement she was bound to the doctrine of the
infallibility and absolute inerrancy of the whole Bible.
The fact that the first professor she appointed to one
of the Chairs in her College had published Higher
Critical views immediately before he was appointed, and
that his book had been reviewed favourably in her
Monthly Record before that took place, raises grave
doubtg. Anothei' fact that makes this matter still more
serious is that she failed to demand of this professor
to withdr
his statements against the inerrancy of the
Bible, .and that he is still acting as one of her professors.
In the year 1922 a petition came up to her General
Assembly against congregational social meetings, the
terms of which were as follows :-" Your petitioners are
deeply grieved at the prevalence of congregational social
meetings and sales of work within the Church, and believe- that such functions are unscriptural and detrimental to true piety and gospeL increase.
That they
consider the presence of such within the Church as a
factor directly making for disquietude and disunity, and
a hindrance to the spirit of brotherly love which ought
to prevail.
Your petitioners, therefore, pray the Assembly to take such steps as will in their wisdom make
an end of the practices complained of."
This petition
speaks for itself. Every person who holds by the doctrine of Christ--that God's house is a house of prayer,
and should on no account be made use of for merchandise or any other purpose·-will agree with every
,vord of it. What was the response of the Assembly?
Olie of her ministers reveals that--:" The intensity of the
feeling displayed by the opposition would in my judgment prove disastrous to the Church, not to mysel~ .. I
intended to move in the House by way of ChrIstIan

appeal to the congregations of the Churcli."
I am
of the opinion that this would only be cured by
Hezekiah's method, when he gave orders to have the
the temple cleansed:-"And the priests went into the
inner parts of the house of the Lord, to cleanse it, and
brought out all the uncleanness that they found in the
temple of the Lord into the court of the house of the
Lord.
And the Levites took it, to carry it out abroad
into the brook Kidron." May the Lord raise up
priests and Levites (ministers and elders) in the Free
Church to cleanse her from her inner courts to the outward, is the prayer of the writer. He will not enter
further into these unpleasant matters at this time .
. (5) The Free Presbyterian Church has continued to
adhere oonsistently in the position taken by. her in 1893.
It becomes more evident every year since then that the
This should cause us to
separation was a wise st.ep.
adhere, with purpose of heart, to the position taken
then, without wavering or compromising in the least.
We are sure that, when the people of this country will
have their eyes opened by the Spirit of God, they will
return to the Bible, to its doctrines, and principles.
Sllch as will adhere to God's Book, as His infallible
Word, and to the doctrines and principles of it, will not
have to make any change then.
Those who did not
abide in the doctrine of Christ will then have much to
clear out of their creeds, worship, and practice.
But let no one think that his being a Free Presbyterian will save him.
It is a very great blessing to
be .in a Church that keeps to God's Word .in doctrine
and practice.
The fact remains still that, "except a
man be born of water and of the Spirit,1 he cannot
enter into the kingdom of God." Repentance toward
God, and faith toward the Lord J HSUS Christ are
May the
absolutely necessary in order to be saved.
Lord, of His superabounding mercy and grace, pour
the Spirit· of grace ,and supplication, upon us as a
Church, and especially on the young of our families who
. are so exposed to all the evils of this untoward generation.
Ill. Let us now consider in a few words the consequences of abiding and of not abiding in the doctrine
of Christ. (1) Such as abide not in it may have riches
in abundance, the applause and honours of the world
to their hearts' content; they may be men of learning,
whose fame as scholars reach afar; but if· they abide
not in the doctrine of Christ, they have not God.
We
have an example in the deplorable case of the Church
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of Laodicea-" Thou sayest, I am rich, and increased
with goods, a,nd have need of nothing, and knowest not
that thou art wretched, and miserable, and poor, and
blind, and naked.
. Behold, I stand at the door,
and knock; if any man hear my voice, and open the
Gloor, I will come in to him, and win sup with him, and
he with me."
This picture oJ the Church of Laodicea
is true to life of the Churches of this countrv. Christ
was in these Churches to begin with, but they ousiled
Him by their pride, self-sufficiency, and irreligion; but
He stands yet at their doors knocking for entrance for
Himself and His truth.
(2) Those who abide in the
doctrine of Christ have both the Father and the Son.
They may be very poor as regards worldly riches, "but
the abundance of their joy and their deep poverty
abound unto the riches of their liberality."
They may
not have any of the honours or applause of the world;
but if they be of the poor in spirit, the kingdoni of
heaven is theirs. They may not be famous for learning;
but all His children are taught of the Lord.
Peter, a
fisherman of ()alilee, knew who Jesus of Nazareth was,
viz., the Son of Goa, when the men of learning looked
upon Him with hatred, contempt, arid envy, and
charged the only begotten Son of God with being in
league with Beelzebub.
They may "not have many
wise men after the flesh, not many mighty, not many
noble," among them.
But if they are justified freely
through His grace, they are "kings and priests unto
God."
Let us make IsUlre of having an iinterest in
Christ as our personal Saviour, and then we will count
all things as dross in comparison with the knowledge of
Christ. Je.sus the Lord. Let us also hold fast the profession of our jaith without wavering.
.
IV. How they should deal with such as brought not
the doctrine of Christ.
(1) They were not to receive
them unto their houses.
There is a swarm of men
traversing our cities, towns, and rural districts, selli.g
books and booklets just now, which are brimfUl of the
These men should not be
most damnable doctrines.
e.ncouraged to enter into our houses, neither should any
buy any of their books. Such as have bought them unawares should commit them to the fire. This does not
mean that hospitality should be done aw<l,y with; but
that we should guard ourselves and others from
imbibing the views, or even harbouring men who are
(2) We are not to "b~d him
doing the work of Satan.
God-speed, for he that biddeth him God-speed IS partaker ()f his evil deeds."
A man is considered un-
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charitable in our day if he will not bid the
man God speed who does all in his power to
break down the faith of the people in the
plain doctrines of the Word of God.
But,
let us beware that we will not become partakers in other
men's sins.
"Be sober, be vigilant, because your
adversary the devil, as a roaring lion, walketh about,
seeking whom he may devour.
Look to yourselves, that we lose not those things which we have
wrought, but that we receive a full reward."

tl Sermon to the lL'oung.
PREACHED AT D1NGWALL, 2ND TANUARY 1859, BY THE
REV. JOHN KENNEDY, D.D.

" Seek ye the Lord while He may 00 found, call upon Him while
He is near" (Isai. Iv. 6).

THIS is a message from the Lord to you this day.
1
am only like one sent on a message to another, who
gets his message \\"ritten by his master, and who must
read it when he reaches the person to whom it is sent, and
who must explain the message in order that what his
master meant mav be understood by those to whom he
sent the message. Now, the message to~day is-" Seek
the Lord while He may be found."
Now mark, it is
not at any time the Lord is to be sought, but just only
" while He may be found." It will be vain to seek Him
except then. There are some who seek Him while He
may be found, and they get Him, and they get life, and
favour of the Lord.
There are others who seek Him
when He cannot be found, as did the foolish virgins, but
they won't get Him. ," Many shall seek to enter in"and
shall not be able."
Now, attend to the next part of the
verse-"Call ye upon Him while He is near."
If you
fed that vou cannot find I-lim, just call upon Him
to come and find you. You are Just like a little child
out at night, a dark night with a friend. The child has
'wandered and lost the way and lost sight of its friend.
I(mav wander and wander till it falls over a precipice
into the water and be lost.
There is nothing wiser
it can do than to try and find its friend again, but when
it tries to r~ach hill' it cannot find him. What, then., is
it to do? What but to cry to his friend to come to it and
to lose no !ime, for it and the friend are going further
away.
Oh ! when the friend is near and will hear its
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cry, then is the time to ca~1. for that friend can reach ~nd
find the child though It cannot reach and find him.
Now this is just the way here.
You will perish if you
don't seek Christ and find Him, but if you cannot find
Him, oh! call on Him while He is near to come to seek
and to save that which is lost, for He is able and willing
to do so, and He is near you just that you may call on
Him to do this. "The Son of Man is come to seek and
to save that which is lost."
" Seek the Lord."
Seek Christ; that is the first
thing to which we must attend.
It is the Lord that
saith this, and to whom does He say this? To each boy,
to each !!irl, to each man and woman in this house.
And why should you seek Christ?
(I) Because vou want Him.
You have Him not
for yourself. You won't be seeking for anything which
you have.
It is what you want you will be seeking.
Now, this is the greatest want you can have.
The
greatest want a sinner can have is the want of Christ.
(2) You should seek Him because you need Him.
1 want many things which I don't need.
I have them
not, but I can do \vithout them. But I need Christ above
everythi.ng else. If you got Him all your needs would
be made up.
You need sonie things for your comfort;
you need some things for your life.
Now, Christ you
need, both for the comfort and life of your soul; you
cannot have true comfort .Qr life Without Him.
Why
does the drowninp- man seek h~lp?
It is for his life,
and he will die if he does not get it. Now,1,ou are in a
state of sin just like one in danp-er of drowning.
You
are in danger any moment of sinking into hell. Sin is
a _drowning sea, and if vou are not rescued out of it you
will sink down. down into hell.
You are in that sea,
but vou are in it like the child that was going into the
river step by steD, not knowing where he was going till
he put his foot in the deep hole- beneath the water, and
he went over head and was lost.
Or like the child that
was swimming merrily on the surface of the water, laughing to his companions, when suddenly he was seized
with cramp, and down he went and never came up alive
again.
Or like the sailor that was oathing in mid,:
ocean on a hot dav.
\;Vhen swimming merrily around
the ship, what comes but a shark, which in a moment
seized him, drag!!ed him deep down beneath the water
and devoured him.
Or like the youth that was swimming across the river just above the great fall, when the
stream caught him and carried him quietly but surely
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dovm, till in a moment over the fall he went and ,,,as
dashed to pieces on the ro"cks.
It is thus you are ,,,,hile
careless and at your ease in a state of sin, and like the
sudden cramp, or the dreadful shark, death will come in
a moment suddenly and carry you down to the depths
of hell.
'Vhv do vou. think Lazarus' sisters were seeking to findlesus when their brother was dead?
It was
because none else could bring him to life again.
No \11'-,
your soul ought to be dearer to you than Lazarus was to
his sisters.
It is dead: and none can bring it to life
but Christ, for ~Ie alone cculd say_I< I am the resurrection and the life."
vVhy, do you think, ,,,ere the
blind men seeking Jesus, who were crying when Jesus
was passing near-I< Jesus, thou Son of David, have
mercy on us " ? It was because they needed to get their
sight, and none but Jesus could give it to them. Now,
you are blind as to your soul, and you should seek Jesus
to open your eyes.
\i\Thy, do you think, did the leper
seek Jesus, who fell at His feet, crying-" Lord, if Thou
wilt, Thou canst make me clean"? It was because he
needed healing, and none but the Lord could heal him;
and while he was a leper he was shut out from the society
of the living.
Now, your soul is covered with the
leprosy of sin.
You are shut out by-it from God and
from His people, and none can cure but Christ.
You
should seek Christ. then, because you are lost, and none
but He can save voti. You are dead, and none but He
can bring~ you alive.
You are diseased, and none but
He can heal you. You are blind, and none but He can
open your eyes.
(3) You should seek Christ because He is worth the
seeking.
He is the pearl of great price. If you seek
anything- else rather than Christ it is just like one seeKing
and finding useless bits of straw instead of the richest
J:>e~rl in the world. e.g., Charlotte Elizabeth teaching the
deat-mute the value of Christ's blood. The child found
it difficult to understand how the one sacrifice of Christ
should be' more valuable 'than' all the thousands of
sacrifices that were offered under the law, and all the
workS that men could do to reconcife themselves to God.
The wav the kind ladv took to teach him was this. She
placed one gold sove;eign on the table, and opposite to
it a heap of dirty ra!!s and bits' of paper and other useless
things. and then b" signs asked the poor dumb child to
ma.ke choice. At once he seized 011 the gold piece; und
with a wave of the hand tossed the heap of rubbish off the
table.
YVhv did the clumb boy seek the gold rather
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than the great heap that was opposite to it?
Just
because it was worth the seeking and the rubbish was
not.
This is the reason why you should seek Christ.
He is " the pearl of great price."
There are three things which Christ has infinitely •
above all else-I BeautYl.2 Love, 3 Riches.
I. Oh! \"ho can speak of Christ's beauty? Oh! if
you saw Him, dear children, you would join with the
Church in saying-" He is the chiefest among ten
thousand and altogether lovely." He has all the infinite
beauty of God, all the perfect beauty of man, and all the
wonderful- beauty of God-man.
He was His Father's
delight from all eternity (Prov. viii. 30). He tells us this
Himself-c- Cl I was daily His delight rejoicing always
before Him." The angels adore His beauty-Cl Let all
the angels of God worship Him."
All the saints in
heaven are beholding and admiring and praising His
beauty.
This is their happiness.
They will never
weary of beholding Christ's beauty for ever and ever.
All whose eyes were opened on earth-never saw anything
they wO.uld compare to Christ's beauty. David sung of
Him-Cl Thou fairer art than sons of men" (Ps. xlv. 2).
Solomon said of Him that Cl He was the chiefest among
ten thousand and altogether lovely." Paul counted all
things but loss for the excellency of the knowledge of
Him.
The discinles, when they saw, left all and
followed Him.
Oh! if "ou only saw Him you would
think nothing of all you .~ver saw before.
Put all the
beauty of the world into one object, let all the glory of
the sun, all the beauty of the moon, all the lustre of the
stars, all the fair colours that adorn the earth, all the
loveliness ever seen in any object in all the universe, and
the beauty formed bv a oerfect combination of the whole
world, as compared to Christ, are but as the vilest thing
in the world comDared to the most beaut~ful. Oh, dear
children, you love to see strane-e sights and beautiful
things, and you have often said of one thing- and ef
another-Cl How beautiful! how wonderful! " but, oh!
did any of vou ever say this of Christ?
\Vill none of
you ask to see Christ? Oh ! would that He shm..: ed His
beauty to you; then would vou seek Him indeed.
2. Th.ere is none like Christ in love.
The greatest
love of any other is shown in giving one's life for a
friend.
Christ is the only one that ever gave His liie
for enemies.
Think of His sheJding Bis blood for
enemies.
Oh! think of Him, the great and glorious
Son of God. shedding His blood for enemies, and such
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enemies.
Vile and ,;vorfhless sinners who deserved to
die ten thousand times and who hated Him with all
their' heart, and He knew th)s, and yet He was willing
to die the accursed death of the Cross_ for them, and H~
did thiSvvitb all His heart. 'i\Then they were hating Him
with all their heart He was dving- for them with all His
heart. Oh, if you knew this love! If you were Christ's
lambs you would be just like the princess of old that was
taken by a king, and when it was to be decided by the
king what was to be done with her, her husband rises
up and offers to e-ive his own life as a ransom for her.
vVhen asked afterwards by someone what she thought of
the Ol.ppearance of the king, she said-" I had no eyes,
for anyone but the one who offered his life for mine."
Oh, are there none here who would like to keep all theireyes for Christ?
Alas! alas! that it is true of many
here that they see no beauty in Christ why they should'
desire Him.
There is another thing, Christ's love can do that no,
other love will do. It will fondly embrace a vile, worth-less enemy.
Oh ! if you only came to Christ after all
yOll have ever done against Him, He would embrace youin the arms of His love.
Others will embrace friends.
He is the only one that will embrace enemies. He will
do as the father did to the prodigal when he came back.
He went to meet him, and fell on his neck and kissed'
him. He hates putting away the vilest sinner that can
come to Him.
Hear Him say-" Come unto Me all ye
that labour and are heavy laden and I 'will give you
rest."
" Him that cometh unto Me I will in no wise
cast out."
There is another thine- true of Christ's love that is.
not true of any other.
It will never change and it will
never end.
His is the only love of which this can be'
said.
Other friends will soon weary of showing kindness, but Christ will not.
Oh ! if He was your friend'
His love begun would be always the same.
It will'
follow YOU all VOllr life. It would be about vou wherevelvou went. You don't read of any human love strongerthan David's to Tonathan and Jonathan's to David, but
it was not much Tonathan could do for -him; they had to
part. But here is love that can be doing you good wherever you are-in siclUless and in health, in the house or
in the way, in your closet or in your fam-ilv_ in life or i.n
death.
Oh! dear friends. Christ's love is' rare, rare
love, and it can follow vou when all other love will fail
at death. Your best friends will then haTe to part with,
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vou. There is only one Friend that sticketh closer than
~l brother at death.
Friends may weep for you then,
but they \"ill dry their tears, and if they will not
altogether, they ,,,ill vep, often forget you.
But, oh!
it is at death that Christ's love will be fully known.
It
remembered its objects every moment till then, and then
it will bring them in to be forever with Christ in therest,
the joy, and the IZlory of the Father's house.
3. There is none like Christ in riches.
There are
just three kinds of riches that Christ has, and if you
found Him you ,vould get them all.
(I) Riches of
merit.-That was the price of His own blood which He
paid to God for the redemption of enemies.
Now, this
price you must have f9r yourself before you can escape
the wrath and curse of God. and this first of all you must
get.
(2) Riches of gTace.-All fullness of grace in
Christ Jesus to sun!)ly all vour soul wants.
(3) Riches
of sanctifying grace, riches of guiding grace, riches of
strengthening grace, riches of comforting grace.
All
this is in Christ, and will be yours if you find Him.
All the riches in heaven and in earth are His. God
is His 'God and Father.
Heaven is His.
The angels
are His.
The Church is His.
All the earth and its
fullness is His.
Now, if you find Christ all things will
be yours in Him.
Let us suppose a poor prisoner in the hands d
enemies or in the hands of the law under sentence of
death. A fri,end loves him. He is lying in prison, and
he cannot escape.
Besides, he is very sick, and his
disease is a- deadlv one.
All that he had he has lost,
and there is nothilW' he can call his own. He can't call
the room he is in his own, his clothes are not his 0','n,
the food is not his own until he cats it. Poor creature!
does he not need a friend? But there is a Friend. And
\\,hat can He do for him?
A great deal.
He can do
all for him he needs. But is He willing to do it? Oh!
yes:.... And what is He able and ,v:i]ling to do? (I) He
is able and willinlZ to buy his freedom for him. He has
riches enough to do this and to get his life for the poor
prisoner. ,But this is not all.
(2) He has power to
heal him of all his diseases.
He has love as rich as to
seek to do this, and He has as much wealth of power as
to be able to do it.
But this is not all.
(3) He has a
great and :glorious kinvdom to give him, and He can
make him heir of it all at once and can put him yet on the
throne in health and glorv and honour.
Now, you are
the prisoner, and Christ is the prisoner's Friend.
By.
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the price of His blood He can secure yo~r deliveral!ce
from your guilt, free you fr~m condem?atlOn, and gIve
you eternal life.
By the fiches of HIS grace He ca.n
heal all your diseases and supply all your wants.
HIS
God and Father He will secure to you as your God and
Father.
All thing-s will be yours if Christ is yours.
All in heaven and in earth will be .yours,
Oh! is not
this wealth worth the seeking? you may think.
Oh!
if they vvho get Christ will be so rich, how do we see
some of them so poor in this world!
Oh ! if they were
the great and rich men of the world, if the earth was
theirs would they be so poor as we see some of them?
I rem~mber coming out from seeing one who had found
Christ and had Christ's riche.s as his own, and whu was
lying on a sick'bed.
lust as I came out from his bedside there was a splendid coach and four passing.
He
who had this fine carriag-e was one that had not f(;und
Christ. I asked mvself which would I prefer to be likethe sick man in his filthy bed or the rich man in his fine
chariot. \Vhich would you have chosen? vVhich do you
think was the richer of the two?
The puor man was
ingeed the richer Illan; the rich man was indeed the
poorer man.
You mig-ht see a rich man on a v"et day
very drenched and very weary passing b'y a comfortable
house, and you felt at the time how much better (jff (hose
who were in the house were than he.
But was it ~o?
011 ! ·no. In a very short time he had r~ached a splendid
house of his own, and the house which he passed was in
his own property, but he did not choose to remain in it;
it \vas nothing to his own.
It is thus with Christ's
people.
You ma v wonder when you see them passing
thrbug-h this world that they have not the outward
honours and pleasures of the men of the world, but if
you saw the house that is awaiting them, and the honour
and joy of it, you would, like those, esteem the reproach
of Christ greater riches than all the treasur~s of Egypt.
~ow all Christ's beauty would be yours to delight
you. All Christ's love \vould be yours to embrace you,
and all His \\'ealth would be yours to enrich you if you
only found Him for yourself.
\iVill you, then, seek
Him? Surely vou should.
.
4. Another reason why you should seek Him is that
the Lord commands you.
This would be reason
enough of itself.
\iVhatever He commands you are
bound to do, just because He commands it.
Itis He,
then, who says-" Seek the Lord." If your parent tells'
you to do a thing that is right, you should do it at once,
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whatever it is, without asking the r,eason \vhy he asks
you. It oug-ht to be enough for you that you are ordered
to do .it.
But if what he told you to do was .the best
thing- for yourself you could do, would it not be very
fool.ish as well as very wicked to disobey?
Now, this
is the best thing- in the world for you that God cammands
you to do-to seek Christ that you may find Him for
yourself; to have the living, lovely Jesus for yourself.
Your own, your verv own, your very own for ever. How
foolish not to seek Him, then.
'Vhere am I to seek Him? Just where He is. He
is in the Bible.
That is the field where the pearl of
g-reat price is.
If the sermon is worth, Christ is in the
sermon, and you should seek Him there. But there are
many sermons in which He is not.
But He is always
in the Bible. "Search the Scriptures," then, for Christ.
Christ Himself tells YOU this.
And what is it to find Him there? It is (I) to know
Him as the Bible reveals Him-to see His beauty, His
love, and His riches in the words of the Bible; and (2) to
take Him as a free e-ift from God.
A whole Christ to
save .you from all sin, and \vithout money and without
price.
\iVhen mav, He thus be found?
Whatever
time this is, it is the only time there is any use in seeking
Him. If vou don't seek Him vou wi~l never fina Him.
And what time is that? It is just the passing- moment" Now is the acceptea time, now is iheday of salvation."
Not to-morrow. Not next vear. Not next hour. Not
next minute.
It is now.
How long- is now?
How
long- will you take to say now?
That, then, is the
leng-th of now. vVhat is your now?
Oh ! I expect to
livelong-. V/ho told you that?
It is Satan that tells
you.
But, oh! what thoug-h you should, can it be too
soon to find Christ? Oh! if you kne,v Him you would
feel the moments as long- as hours till you could call Him
vour own. If you ~'ere expecting- some g-reat thing that
was promised vou, how long- vou would feel the time
till you g-ot it.
Now, then, this day, this hour, this
minute, this moment the Lord calls you to seek Christ.
Oh...! would vou find H'im?
If so, call on Him while
I-le is near.
He is near in the Word.
He is in this
house.
He is in that Bible.
He'is in these words as
thev are reachinD' vour ears and vour mind-" The Son
of Man is come to seek and to save that which is lost."
Oh! will vou let Him pass? Oh! will you not cry lik~
the blind men when they heard that Tesus was near. He
. is able and willinD' to make vou find Him. He can show
you your need of Him.
He shows you Himself.
He
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can make you willing- to seek and to find Him. Oh! will
you not, then, call?
He is near now, but He may be
soon far off, and you may find yourself yet at death like
the poor sailor cast into the sea while the ship and the
help leave him far behind, and there is none to hear his
cry as he sinks to rise no more.
When thinking lately
of. seeking I fell a-dreaming.
I thought I saw a field
enclosed with a hiQ"h wall, but there was an opening into
the field.
In this field I thought there was much gold.
As I came to the Q"ate I saw'a good many outside who
were not going into the field, and I asked them-" Who
are you? "
Their answer was---" We are those who
don't attend church or the Sabbath school, or read the
BiQle or pray."
Then I said-" You can't get the
goLd; you can't Q"et Christ."
Laughing at me, they
said-" If not, we don't care." I the~ went in to see if
there were any in and to see what they were doing.
I
found one, on entering, sound ,~sleep on the ground.
I tried to waken him. but he would not move. The next
I saw was runninrr over the field not seeking for anything.
I said to him-" You can't get gold in that
way. - You are not digQ"ing for it."
" I don't want
gold," he said, and went off as before and left me. The
next I saw when I came un began to dig, at least he pr@tended, !?ut he was Q;ettinQ" no gold, and to deceive !pe
he was dropoinD" bits of conDer into his spade that I
might think he was D"etting gold. The next I saw was
bv himself.
He had dUD" deep into the field and' had
reached the gola and had quite a treasure of it gathered.
I said to him in the words of the Lord-" If thou seekesi
wisdom as silver and searchest for her as for hid treasure,
tllen shalt thou linderstand the way of the Lord and find
the knowledge of God."
"I hope I have found the
treasure," he said.
I tnen asked him from what place
he came. I am sorrv to sa~ that he could not tell me he
was from the Dinrrwall Sabbath School.
Now, try to
interpret this dream.
Mav the Lord bless you in tryingthis. May He applv to you His \!\T ord, and to His name
be all the praise.
Let us be faithful, and care for our own part, which is
to do and suffer for Christ, and lay His part on Himself, aRd
leave it there.
Duties aJ:"e ours, events are the. Lord's.
When our faith goeth to meddle with events, ar;d to hold
a court (if I may so lS'Peak) on God,'s providence, and beginneth to say, " How wilt Thou do this and that?" we lose
ground. We ha.ve nothing to do there. It is our part to
let the Almighty exercise His own office, and steer His own
helm.-R1tther/or d.
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<tbristian <tomes to tbe <Bate.
By JOHN BUNYAN.

THEN said ~vangelist to him, Thy sin is very great.,
for by It thou hast committed two evils; thou
hast forsaken the way that is good, to tread in forbidden
paths: yet will the man at the Gate receive thee for
he has good-will for men; only, said he, take heed'that
thou turn not aside again, "lest thou perish from the
way, when his wrath is kindled but a little."
Then
did Christian address himself to go back; and Evangelist, after he had kissed him gave him one smile, and
bid him God speed: so he went on with haste, neither
spake. 'he to any man by the way; nor if any asked him,
would he vouchsafe them an answer.
He went like
one that was all the while treading on forbidden ground,
and could by no means think himself safe till again he
was got into the way which he left to follow Mr
Worldly-wiseman's counsel.
So in process of time.
Christian got up to the Gate.
Now over the Gate there
was written, "Knock, and it shall be opened unto you."
He knocked therefore more than once or twice; saying"May I now enter here? will he within
Open to sorry me, though I have been
An undeserving rebel?
Then shall I
Not fail to sing his lasting praise on high."

At last there came a grave person to the Gate,
named Good-will, who asked, Who was tl:Iere? and
whence he came? and what he would have?
Christian-Here is a poor burdened sinner. I come
from the City of Destruction, but am going to Mount
Zion, that I may be delivered from the wrath to come:
I would therefore, Sir, since I am informed that by this
Gate is the way thither, know if you are willing to let
me in.
I am willing with all my heart, said he; and
with that he opened the Gate.
So when Christian \vas stepping in, the other gave
him a pu:l.
'11<11 said Christian, \Vhat means that,
The other told him, "A little distance from this Gate
there is erected -a strong castle, of which Beelzebub is
t.he captain; from thence both he a.nd they that are with
him shoot arrows at those that come up to this Gate,
if haply they may die before they can enter in." Then
said Christian, I rejoice and tremble. So when he was
got in, the man of the Gate asked him, Who directed
him thither?
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Christian-Evangelist bid me come hither and
knock, as I did; and he said that you, Sir, would tell
me what I must do.
Good-will-" An open door is before thee, and no
man can shut it."
Christian-Now I begin to reap the benefits of my
hazards.
Good-will-But how is it that you come alone?
Christian-Because none of my ne'ighboufs saw
their danger, as I saw mine.
Good>will-Did any of them know of your coming?
Christian-Yes, my wife and children saw me at
the first, and called after me to turn again. Also some
of my neighbours stood crying, and calling after me to
return; but I put my fingers in my ears, and so came
on my way.
.
Good-will-But did none of them follow you, to
persuade you to go back?
Christian-Yes, both Obstinate and Pliable: but
when they saw that they could not prevail, Obsttnate
went railing back; but Pliable came with me a little
way.
Good-will-But why did he not come through?
Christ.ian- We indeed came both together, until
we came· to the Slough of Despond, into which we also
suddenly fell.
And then was my neighbour Pliable
discouraged, and would not adventure further. Wherelore getting out again, on that side next to his own
house, he told me I should possess the brave country
alone for him. So he went his way, and I came mine;
he after Obstinate, and I to this Gate.
. Then said Good-wiU, Alas, poor man! is the
celestial glory of so small esteem with him, that he
counteth it not worth running the hazard of a few difficulties to obtain it?
Truly, said Christian, I have said the truth of
Pliable; and if I should also say all the truth of myself, it will appear there is no difference betwixt him
-and myself. It is true he went back to his own house,
but I also turned aside to go into the way of death,
being persuaded thereto by the carnal argument of one
Mr Worldly-wiseman.
Good-will-Oh, did he light upon you? What, he
would have had you sought for ease at the hands of ~r
Legality; they are both of them very cheats: but dId
you take his counsel?
Christian-Yes, as far as I durst: I went to find out
Mr Legality, until I thought that the mountain that
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stands by his house would have fallen upon my head:
wherefore there I was forced to stop.
Good-wiU-That mountain hai'l been the death of
many, and will be the death of many more: it is well
you escaped being dashed in pieces by -it.
Christian-Why, truly, I do not know what had
become. of me there, h?-d ~ot Evangelist happily met
me agam as I was musmg In the mIdst of my dumps:
but it was God's mercy that he came to me again, for
else I had never come hither.
But now I am come,
such a one as I am, more fit indeed for death by that
mountain, than thus to stand talking with lmy Lord:
but, oh! what a favour is this to me, that yet I am admitted entrance here!
Good-will-We make no objections against any, notwithstanding all that they have done before they came
hither.
They in no wise are cast out and therefore,
good Christian, come a little way with me, and I will
teach thee about the way thou must go. Look befor.e
thee; dost thou see this narrow way? That is the way
thou must go. It was cast up by the patriarchs, prophets, Christ, and His apostles, and it is as straight as
a rule can make it. This is the way thou must go.
But, said Christian, are there no turnings nor windings, by which a stranger may lose the way?
Good-will-Yes, there are many ways butt down
upon this; and they are crooked, and wide: but thus
thou must distinguish the right from the wrong, the
right only being straight and narrow.
Then I saw in my dream, that Christian asked him
further, if he could not help him off with the burden
that was upon his back; for as yet he had not got rid
thereof, nor could he by any means get it off without
help. He told him: "As to thy burden, be content to
bear it, until thou comest to the place of deliverancG;
for there it will fall from thy back of itseIi."-" The
Pilgrim's Progress."
FREE GIFTS.

This is infinitely more, for God to be~ome ol~r G?d,
to give Himself to us, than if He l2ad saId, I wIll gIVe
you crowns and kingdoms, sons ana daughters. Wh~n
God says, "I will be your God," He declares, I WIll
be· all that to you, and I will do all that for you, and
bestow all that upon you, which a God can be, or d.o,
and which shall make you most happy for ever. I Will
pardon your sir;ts, I wi~l g~ve you a new heart, I will
give you My Spmt; I WIll gIve you grace here and glory
heTeafter.-Bunyan.
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Ceisd. 1. Ciod Cl'loch araid an duine?
Freagradh. Is i Cl'loch araid an duine Dia a ghlorachadh, agus a Hm-mhealtuinn gu slorruidh.
C. 2. Cionnus a tha e 'soilleir gu bheil Dia ann.
F. Tha, 'n solus nadur sin Min a tha 's an duine, agm,
oibre Dhe, a' taisbeanadh gu soilleir gu bheil Dia ann: ach
is iad 'fhocal agus a 8piorad a mhain, a tha foillseachadh
Dhe gu diongmhalta agus gu h-eifeachd,a,ch do dhaoinibh,
chum an slitinte.
C. 3. Ciod e focal De?
F. '8 ia,d 8griobiuire naomh' an t-Sean T'iomnaidh
agus an T'iomnaidh Nuaidh, an aon riaghailt creidimh agus
umhlachu.
C. 4. Ciod iado na nitbe a t'lm soilleireachadh gm iad
na Sgriobtuire focal De?
. F. Tba na. Sgriobtuire fein a' dearbhadh gur iad foea}
JM. iacl, kid am morachd, am fior-ghloine, comb-reite gach
cuid r' a .cheile, a' chrl.och' gus am bheil iad uile eadhon
an nile ghloir a, thoirt do Dhia,; agtis mar an ceudna trid
an soluis agus an cumhachd a chum peacaich a thoirt fuidh
mhothachadh agus an iompachadh, a chum comhfhurtaohd
a thoirt do chreidm.hich, agus an toga,il suas chum slainte:
ach is e Spiorad De a mhain, a' deanamh fianuis tre na
Sgriobtuiribh agus leotha" ann an cridhe an duine, tha
comasa,cb air llm-dea,rbhachd a thoirt gur iad focal De fein
iad.
C. 5. Ciod a tha na Sgriobtuire a.' teagasg gu h-ara,id ':
F. Tha na Sgriobtuire a' teagasg gu h-araid, Iia nithe
is coil' do 'n duine chreidsin:n mu Dhia, agus an dleasdanas
a tha Dia, ag iarruidh a.ir an duine.
C. Ciod a tha na, Sgriobtuire a' foillseachadh mll
Dhia
F. Tha na Sgriobtuire a' foillseachadh mu Dhia, cioc1
e Dia, pearsa,idh na Diadhachd, orduighean De, agUFl
Boimhlionadh nan ordugh sin.
C. 7. Ciod e Dia?
F; Is Spiorad Dia, ann fein, agus d'heth fein, neo
chrlochnnch ann am bith, ann an gloir, ann an sonas, agwo;
Rnn an iomlanachd; uile-fhogha.inteach, bith-bhuf\n, neochaochla.ideach, do rannsuichte, uile-Iathaireach, uilechumhac:hdach, uil' -rhiosrach, 1'0 ghlic, 1'0 naomh, ro
cb'eart-bhreitheach, 1'0 throc~ireach agus 1'0 ghrasmhor, farlfhulangach, agus pailt ann am maitheas agus ann am
flrinn.
'
C. 8. Am bheil tuilleadh Dee ann ach an t-aon?
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:E'. Cha 'n 'eil ann aClh an t-aon a mhain, an Dia bea
agus fior.
G. 9. Cia lIon pearsa tha 's ,an Diadhachd?
:E'. Tha tri peaJ:saidh 's an Diadhachd, an t-Athair, am
Mac, a€\1us an Spioradi N aomh; agus an triuir so is ,aon Dia
fior, bith-bhuan iad, do 'n aon nadur, coimeas ann an cumhachd agus aJID an glair, ged tha e.adar-dhealachadih do
thaobh am buaclhan peal"Santa.
G. 10. Giod, iad buadhan pearsanta.nan tri pearsaidh
so's a·n diadhachd?
F. Buinidh fa leth do 'n Athair, am Mac a ghineamhUillll, agus do 'n Mhac a bhi air a ghineamhuinn leis an
Athair .agus do .'n Spiorad Naomh teachd 0 'n Athair agus
o 'n Mhac 0 'n uile bhithbhuantaehd.
C. 11. Cionnus a tha e soilleir gu bheil am Mac '<lgus
an Spiorad N aomh '11 an Dia co-ionan11 ris an Athair.
F. Tha na, Sgriobtuire a' leigeil ris gu bheil am M ae
agus an SpiOl"ad N aom'h 'n an Dia co-ionann ris an Athair,
le bhi toirt doibh nan ainm, na.m bua.dhan, na.n obair ,
agus an aoraidh sin a bhuineas do Dhia a mham.
C. 12. Ciod iad arduighean De?
F. 'S iad arduigheaJ1J De, gnlomhara glic, saor, agus
naomhQ, do reil' comha.irl' a thoile, leis an do roimhordllic.h e gll neo-chaochlaideachl, 0 'n uile bhith-bhuantachd, a chum a ghlaire fein, gach aon ni a thig gll e>rlch,
ann an aimsir, gu h-araid mu ainglibh agus mu dhaoinibh.
C. 13. Ciod a dh' orduich Dia gu h-araid mu ainglihh
agus mu dhaoinibh?
F. Tha.gh Dia le ardugh slorruidh neo-chaochlaideach,
o a shaor-gradh fein, chum cliu a ghrais ghlarmhoir bhi air
a· dheanamh foUaiseach ann an am iomchuidh, cuid do na
h-ainglibh chum gloire; agusr thagh e aJID an Criosd cuid do·
dhaoinibh chum na beatha shlorruidh, agus gu meac1honaibh, na beatha sin; agus ma.r an ceudna. do reil' a chumhachd ard-uachdranach, agus ·comhairle do-sgrudaidh a
tboile (leis am bheil e leigeadh a dheadh-ghean a mach,
no 'g a chumail air a.is ma,r is aillleis, leig e seachad, agus
roimh-orduich: e a' chuid eile gu easo11oir agus fearg, gu bbi
air an toirt OlTn, air som am peacaidhean, a chum cEu gloire
a cheartais.
C. 14. Cio11nus tha Dia a' cur 'orduighe:m an
gnlomh?
F. Tha Dia a' CU,r 'orduighean an gnlomh ann an
oih1'ibh a.' chruthachaidh agus a fhreasdail, do thaobh ~t
roimh-eolais neo-mhearachdaich' fein, agus comhairJe shaor
. aglls neo-c.haochlaideach' a thoile fein.
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C. 15. Ciod i obair a' chrutbachaidh?
F. '8 i oba~r a' Clhruthacba,idh i sin leis an d' rinn Dia
's an toiseach do neo-ni, le focal a chumhachd, an saoghal
agus na h-uile nithe tha ann, air a shon fein, re uine she
laitheun, agus iad uile 1'0 mha~th.
C. 16. Cionnus a chruthaich DitL na h-aiIgil?
F. GhruthaichDia na h-aingil uile, 'n an spiora-daibh,
neo-bhasmhor, naomha, a' toirt barraohd ann an eOlas,
cumhachdaClh ann an neart, chum 'aitheantan f(En a chur
an gniomh, agus 'ainm a mholadh, gidhead'h eaochlaideach.
C. 17. Cionnus achruthaich Dia an duine?
F. An deigh do Dhia na h-uile creutair eile dheanamh,
chruth'aich e an duine firionnach agus boirionnach :
dhealbh e corp an duine do dhuslaeh na, tahnhainn, agu8
corp na mna do aisne ,a thug e 0 'n duine, agus chuir ~
annta anama, beo, reusonta, agus neo-bhasmhor; rinne iad
a reil' 'iomhaigh fein, ann m.l e01as, fire~tachd, agus
naomhaohd, air bhi do lagh DM aCla sgriobht'a'n an
cridhihh, a.gus comas g' a choimhlionadh, maille ri uachdrmlaohd os ceann nan creutairean; gidhe3Jdh buailteach
do thuiteam.
C. 18. Ciod iad oibre freasdail 'De?
F. '8 iad, oibre freasdail De, gu bheil e gu 1'0 naomh,
gu 1'0 ghlic, agus gu 1'0 chumhachdach a' coimhead, agus
a' riaghladh nan uile chreutairean, 'g an stiuradh uile,
flgm; an 11ile ghnlomara, chum a ghloire fein.
C. 19. Ciod e freftsdal De do thaobh nan aingeal ?
F. Dh' fhuiling Dia 'n a, .fhreasdal do chuid do na hain,glibh tuitearn ann am peftcadh agus ann an sgrios, gu
toileil, gun cllOmas aea teachd uaith am feasd; air dba
bhicuimseachfldh agus a' riaghladh sin agus an uile nheacanna" chum a ghloire fein: a.gus dhaighnich e a chuid eile
dhiubh ann an naomhachd agus an sonas, a' deanamh femn
dhiubh uile, mar is aill leis, ann am frithea.ladh a ehumhachd, a, throcair, agus a cheartais.
C. 20, Ciod bu fhreasdal De ann, do thaobh an duine,
's an staid anns do chl'uthaic:hleadh e?
,
F. B' e fl'easdal De do thaobh an duine 's an stnid
anns do chruthaicheadh e, gu 'n do shuidhicheadh e ann
am Paras; gun d' orduicheadh dha a dheasachadhl ; gu 'n
d' thugadh dha comas itheadh do thoradh na ta.lmhainn;
O'U 'n chuil"ell.dh nll. creutairean fuidh 'uaehdranach1d; a.glls
gu 'n d' orduicheadh am posadh chum a chuideacbaidh; gn
'n d' thuO' e dha co-chomunn ris fein; gu 'n d' orduichendh
an t-sab:id; gu 'n d' rinneadh co-clheangal beatha ris nir
chmnha gu '.n: d' thugadh e 'n a, phearsa fein, umhlachc1 iombn shior-bhu:m do Dhia, ni a,ir fin rohh
craobh na beatha mar ohomhara daigh11'eachaidh; agus
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gn 'n do thoirmisgelitdh dha. itheadh do chraobh 3n
eolais a' mhaith agus an uile, fuidh phein 3'
·bhais.
O. 21. An d' fhan. an duine 's an staid sin anns alll do
chruthaich Dia e?
F. Air d' ar ceud sinnsear bhi air am fag ail gu saorsa
an toile fein, bhris iad aithne Dhe, tre bhuairea.c1h an
diabhuill agus am meas toirmigste itheadh; agus le sin
thuit iad 0 an staid neo-chiontach arms an do chruthaicheadh iad.
O. 22. An do thuit an cinneadh-daona uile anns a'
cheud seacharan sin?
F. Air do 'n cho-cheangal bhi air a dheanamh . i
Adhamh mar duine coitchionn. cha. 'n ann fl. mhi:tin air if
shon fein, ach ma.r an ooudna air son a shliochd, an cinnead,h-daona uile thainig .a nuas uaithe tre ghinealachaibh
gnatbaichte, pheacaich iad ann-san, agus thuit iad maille
ris, anns a' cheud ooacbaran ud.
O. 23. Oiod' an staid gus an d' thug an leagadh sin an
cinneadb-daona?
.
F. Thug ?u leagadh ud an cinneadh-daona gu stail).
peacaidh ague truaighe.
O. 24. Oiod· e peacadh'? .
F. '8 e peaca,dh easbhuidh a bhi do reil' lagha DM, a
thug e mar riagbailt do 'n chreutair reusonta, no briseadh
air bith air an lagh sin.
O. 25. Oiod e peacadoh na staide sin anns an do thmt.
an duine?
F. '8 e peacadh na staide sin anns an do tbuit an
duine, cionta ceud pheacaidh Adhaimh, easbhuidh na Hreauta.chd sin anns an do chruthaichea.c1h e, agus truaillidheachd a naduir, ,tre 'm bbeil e air a dheanamh gu tur neo"
iomchuidh, neo-chomasach. agus an aghaidh gach ni a tha
gu spioradail ma.ith, agus gu h-iomlan air 'aomadh gus na'
h-uile olc, agus sin do ghnath'; n~ d' an goirear gu coitchionn Peacadh gin, agus 0 'm bheil na. h-uile peacadbgnlomh' a' t e a c h d . ,
.
. ,.
,
O. 26.· Oionnus a tha' m peacadh gm all' lOmcha,r 0 r'
ceuc1 sinnsearaibh dh' ionnsu1dh an sliochd?
F. Tha 'm peacadb gin air 'iomch.ar 0 ': ceu~ sinnsea:aibh dh' ionnsuidh an sEechd, tre ghmeaJalCh nadurr~, all"
chor 's gu .bheil a' mheu~ 's a tha.teachd u.atha all' an
doigh so, air an gineamhmrm agus an' am brelth ann am
peacadh.
.
.
.
.,
l'
O. 27. Oio(\. an truaighe thug fin tmteam sm fill' a c lmoo-daona?
.
1
11
F. Thug an tuiteam ud air a chmne-c aona c~ . an c~-chomui2Il ri Dia, a dhlomb agus a mha1Jachd, all' ChOl' s;
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a thaobh naduir gu '1' elann feirge sinn, dao1'-th1'aillean do
,'n diabhul, agus gu feudal' ann an ceartas gach uile pheanas anns an t-saoghal so, agu8 anns an t-saoghal a ta 1i
teachd a tha:bhai1't oirnn.
O. 28. Oiod iad pea.nais a' phea.caidh '.s an t-saoghal
so?
F. Tha peanais a' pheacaidh 's an t-saoghal so, cuid
diubh an taobh stigh, eadhon doille-inntinn, tuigse mhicheillidh, treun oib1'eachadh meallaidh, cruas cridhe, uamhunn
coguis, agus ana-miannaibh gll:aineil; agus cuid eile dhiubh
o 'n taobh mach, eadhon mallachd Dhe air na creutai1'ibh
ai1'a1' son-ne, agus na h-uilo sin eile tha tachairt oi1'nn 'n
ar cuirp, 'n ar-n-ainm, 'n ar maoin, 'n ar gnothuichibh,
agus maille riu sin, am bas fein. .
O. 29. Oiod iad peanais a' phea-eaic1h 's an t-saoghal a
tha ri teachd?
F. '8 iad peanais a' pheacaidh 's an t-saoghal a tha
1'i teaohd, sgara.ohduinn slO1'1'uidh 0 lathai1' shOlasach
Dhe, agUJS pianta 'ro-dhoruinneaoh gunfhois, ann an
anam a,gus ann an corp, ann an ifrinn, gu slon-uiah ...
O. 30. Am bheil Dia a' fagail a' chinnidh-dhaona uile
gu bhi eaillte ann an staid a' pheacaidh agus na
truaighe?
.
F. Oha 'n 'eil Dia a' fagail a' chinnidh-c1.haona Ulle
gu blh,i oa.illte ann an staid a,' pheacaidh agus TIJa t1'uaigh.e,
anns an dothuit: iad t1'id briseac1h a' eheud cho-cheangml,
cl' an goi1'ear gu coitehionn Co-cheanga.l nan gUIomb;
aeh tha e 0 'shaor-ghradh agus 0 'throcair a' saoradh a
dhaoine taghta as an staid sin, agus 'g an tabhairt gu slIaid
slainte, trid an dam co-eheaillgal, d' an goirear gu coitcbionn
Co-cheangal nan graS!.
C. 31. Co ris an d' rinneac1.h co-ch.eangal nan gras?'
F. Bha co-ch'eanga,l naill gras air a dbeanamh ri Griosd
mar an dara Adhamh, agus ann-san ris na daoinibh taghta
mar a shliochd.
O. 32. Oionnu8' tha gras DM air 'fhoillseachadh' 'i; an
dara co-cili'eangal?
F. Tha gra~ Dhe air 'fboillseachadh s an dara
co-eheangial, do bhrigh gu bheil e gu saor ag ullaciliadh ·agus
a' tairgsinn do ph'eacaohib'h Eadar-mheadh6na,ir, agus
heatha agus slaiRte d' a thrid-san; ag agradh creidimh mar
ohliffiha, gu coil' a bhi aa' ann; a' gealltuinn agus a,' tabhairt
a. 8pioraid N aoimh, d' a dihaoiurbh tagM' uile, a
dh"qibr8':;\,ahac1.h a'chreidimlh sin annta., .maille ris na
h-ui1e gras. slainteil eile oibreachac1b annta agus 'g an
deanamh comasach gus na h'-uile llmhlachd naomh, mar
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soilleir air flrinn an creidimh, aguE> am
Dhia, agus ma,r an t-slighe dh'orduich esan

bu~dheachais dd

chum slainte.
G. 33. All! robh oo-cheanga1 nan gras air a flirithcaladh do ghnath air an aon doigh?
F. Oha robh co-cheanga1 nan ga-as air a fhrithea1adh
air an aon doigh, ach hha a fhrithea1aidhean :£uidh 'n t-Sean
'Diomnadh, air dhOigh ei1e, 0 'n 1eth! mach, 's a tha iad fuidh
'n Tiomnadh NIUladh.
G. 34. Oionn1us a bha co-oheanga1 nan gras air a
fhrithea.ladh fuidh 'n t-Sean Tiomna;dh?
F. Bha co-eheanga1 nan gras air a fhrithea1adh fuidh
'n t-81ean Tiomnadh, tre ghea-l1ana, faidheadaireachda,
iobairte, timchioll-ghearradh,
an t-uan eaisg, agus
samh1uidh'ean agus orduighean ei1e, a bha roimh-chiallachadh. Chriosd a bha gu tighinn; ag'us bha iad sin's an
am ud gu 1eoir a thogail suas nan daoine ta.ghta ann an
creidimh 's a' Mh'esiah a bh' air a ghealtuinn, tre 'n robh
an sin aea, Bm mhaitheanas peacaidh, agus slainte shiorruidh.
C. 35. Cionnus, a tha co-cheangal nan gras air a,fhrithea1adh fuidhi 'n Tiomnadih N.uadh?
F. Fuidhi 'n Tiomnadh Nuadh, an uair a dh'fholllsicheadh Criosd, brigh nan nithe ud, bha agus tha an
cumhnant grais eeudna ai,r a fhrithealad1h, ann an searmonachadh' an £1'ocai1, agus ann am fritheala.dh shacramainte a' bhaistid'h, agus suipeir an Tigheam, anns am
bheil gras agus slainte. air an t,aisheanadh, ann an tuillea.h
1anruehd, soilleirea,chd, aglUs eifeachd, do na h-ui1e chinneacha~bh.

C. 36. Go e Eadar-mheadhonair co-cheanga,i1 nan grai3?
F. Is e aon Eada.r-mheadhonair co-cheangai1 nan gras
an Tighearn Iosa Criosd a. mhJain, nea.ch air dha bhi 'DJ a
mhac slorruidh Dhe, do 'n aon nadur, agus co-ionann ris an
Athair, ann ani iom1anachd na h-aimsir, a Tinneadh 'n a
dhuine, agus mar san bha, agus tnairidh e 'n a Hhia agus
'n a dhuin'e, ann an da nadur, eadar-dhenluichte, ag·us ann
an aon phearRa gu brath.
-C. 37. Air b'hi do Ghriosd 'n a mhac do Dhia, cionnus
a rinneadh e 'n a dhuine?
F. Rinnead'h. Criosel Mac Dhe 'n a elhuine', le corp fior
agus anam reusonta, ghabhail elha. fein, air dha bhi air :J,
'ghineamhuinn tre chumhachd an Spior'a.iel N aoimh ann am
broinn Muire na h-oighe, d' a bdgh, agus atir a bhreitE
leatha, gidheadh as eugmhais peacaidh.
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jfarewell SbbreS5
By

THE REV. JAMES KIDD,

D.D.,

MINISTER OF

GILCOMSTON CHAPEL, ABERDEEN.

I

FEEL myself advancing fast to the grave, and upon
a back-look of past life, I can say in truth tliat God
hath been very merciful to me: and now I leave my
testimony to His providential care of me, from my
infancy hitherto.
He has given my heart's desire to
me in my standing in societY,and I bless and praise Him
for all; and am willing to lay down my professorship
and my ministry, when He may please to call me to do
so. I now bid adieu to the University, and to all things
beneath the sun.
Farewell, ye sun, moon, and stars,
which have guided my wanderings in this valley of
tears: to you I acknowledge much assistance in all my
attainments.
Farewell, thou atmosphere, with thy
,~louds, and thy rains, and thy dews, thy hail and snow,
and different breezes, which contributed so much to my
life and comfort.
Farewe.ll, ye e:Lrth and sea, which.
have borne me from place to place, where Providence
has ordered my lot,· and with your productions have
supported my bodily wants so often and so long.
Ye
summers and winters, adieu.
Farewell, my native country, and every place where
I have had my abode.
Adieu, Aberdeen! may peace
and prosperity for ever be in you. To all your inliabitants I bid farewell. Farewell, Marischal College and
University, in which I have had the honour of a Chair
so long: may Learning and True Religion flourish in you
till the latest posterity.
Adieu, ye members of the
Senatus Academicus: may ye enjoy many years of
health, peace, and prosperity.
Farewell all ye who
studied under my 'Care; may you be useful, faithful, and
successful ministers of the gospel.
Farewell, Chapel of Ease*, may peace be within
thy walls: for my friends' and brethren's sake, peace
Adieu ye eldership--ye heads of
be in thee, I say.
families-ye young.
May the Lord in tender mercy
bless all I have baptised, and all I have admitted to the
Lord's table for the first time, I follow all with my
most earnest prayers as long as I live .
. * Gilcolllston Chapel, where he preaohed,
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Farewell, ye little children in general all around,
whom I have so often met in kindness, and saluted with
my best wishes for your good.t May all good be your
portion, in this world and the next. My own children,
I oommit you to God, in life and in death.
May He
fulfil to you the promise-"W'hen my father and my
mother forsake me, then the Lord will take me up"
(Psalm xxvii. 10).
With mixed distress I ,leave you
under the care of Him that is able to keep you from
falling, and to present you faultless before the presence
of His glory with exceeding joy. Farewell !
I bid adieu to my Library, and to my BiMe, which
has been my companion from my earliest days. I leave
the volume, but I carry with me, as the ground of my
sure hope, the contents found in Psalm lxxiii. 23-28:
"Nevertheless I am continually with thee; thou hast
holden me by my rigM hand.
Thou shalt guide me
with Thy counsel, and afterwards receive me to glory-.
Whom have I in heaven but Thee? and there is n0ne
upon earth that I desire besides thee.
My flesh and
my heart faileth: but God is the strength of my heart
and my portion for ever. For 10, they that are far from
·Thee shall perish: Thou nast destroyed all them that
go awhoring from Thee. But it is good for me to draw
near to God: I have put my trust in the Lord God that
I may declare all Thy works." John xiv. 3-" And if I '
go and prepare a place for you, I will come again and
receive you unto myself: that where I am, there ye may
be also." Psalm cxxxviii. 7-8-"Though I walk in the
midst of trouble, Thou wilt. revive me, Thou shalt
stretch forth Thine hand against the wrath of mine
enemies, and Thy right hand shall save me. The Lord
will perfect that which concerneth me: Thy mercy, 0
Lord, endureth for ever; forsake not the work of Thine
own hands."
Psalm xxiii.-" The Lord is my
shepherd, I shall not want. He maketh me to lie down
in green pastures. He leadeth me by the stilI wat.ers.
He restoreth my soul: He leadeth me in the paths of
righteousness for His name's sake. Yea, though I walk
through the valley of the shadow of death, I will fear
no evil, for Thou art with me: Thy rod and Thy staff
they comfort me.
Thou preparest a table b.efore me
in fue presence of mine l'memles.
Thou anomtest my

:t The children used to line up in a row when they saw the
Doctor coming,and as he pa>ssed along he laid his hands 0111 their
heads 'and blessed them.
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head with oil: my cup runneth over.
Surely g:oodness
and mercy shall follow me all the days of my hfe, and
I will dwell in the house of the Lord for ever."
These
I take before God, as my dying support and comfort.
Farewell Time!
Welcome Eternity!
Farewell
Earth I "Welcome Heaven! Amen, aIild Amen.

Sbort <Bleaninga.
THE CONFLICT WITHIN.

" For the o'ood that I would I do not; but the evil
which I woull' not, that I do" (Rom. vii. 19). This is
humbling, but a just, account of the Christian's attainments in the present life, and is equally applicable to
the strongest and to the weakest.
The weakest need
not say ,less, the strongest will hardly venture to say
more. The Lord has given His people a desire and will,
lliming at great things; without this they would be unworthy the name of Christians; but they cannot do as
they would; their least desires are weak and ineffectual;
not absolutely so, for He who works in thE;lm to win,
enables them in a measure to do likewise, but in comparison with ,the mark at which they aim.
So that,
while they have great cause to be thankful for the desire He has given them, and for the degree in which it
is answered, they have equal reason to be ashamed and
abased under a sense of their continual defects, and the
evil mixtures which taint and abase their best endeavours.-N ewton.
GROWTH IN KNOWLEDGE,

" Them shall we know, if we follow onto know the
Lord" (Rosea vi. 3). The mysteries of Christ are not
learned in a day.
Some are in a good mood, maybe,
and they will look into the Bible and read a chapter or
t",ro, and away they go for a week, and never practise
it more; like some boys, if at school one day, truant all
the week after.
Is it any wonder such thrive not in
knowledge? It is a good speech of one :-" The
study of the Word and the reading of it differs as much
as the friendship of such who every day converse
lovingly together doth from the acquaintance one hath
with a stranger at an inn, or whom he salutes as he
passeth by in the street." If you will get Knowledge indeed, you must not only salute the Word now and then,
but waJk with it, and enter into daily converse with it.
-Gurnall.

,1
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ALL OF GRACE.

" For it is God that worketh in you both to will and
to do of His good pleClsure" (Phil. ii. 13).
It is He
t?at first enables us ',o.will what we ought to do, and
tnen to do what we wIll.
Both the grace we desire
arid our desire of grace, proceeds from Him. Without
Him, we could not have any grace if we would, and
without Him we could not wil;l (or desire, or co~sent)
to have any grace at all. So that I am not only bound
to thank Him for His bestowing grace .upon me, but also
for my desiring grace of Him. For it is He that worketh
in me both to will and to do, both to will and desire
and also to act and exercise grace.-Be'/Tidge.
'
THE GOD THAT IS OUR GOD FOR EVER.

"Who is a God like unto our God, that passeth by
the sins of the remnant of His people ?"
This should
not be thought on without admiration; and indeed there
is nothing so much deserves our wonderment as such
mercy, of such a God, to such as we.
Since God hath
avouched us to be His peculiar people, let us avouch
Him, and since He hath passed His word for us, let us
pass our words for Him that we will be His, and staBd
for Him, and to our power advance His cause.
Thus
David out of an enlarged spirit, saith, "Thou art my
God and I will exalt Thee."
Whatsoever we engage
for God, we are sure to be gainers by.
The true
Christian is the wisest merchant, and makes the best
adventure.
He may stay long, but is sure of a safe
and rich return.
A godly man is most wise for himself.
We enter on religion upon these terms. to part
with ourselves, and all, when God shall call for it.R.Sibbes.

1Litcrar~ '1ROtiCCB.
THE INCARNATION: A .STUDY OF PHIL. ii. 5-11, AND A
UNIVERSITY SERJ\ION ON PSALM CX., by the late
E. H. Gifford, D.D., sometime Archde~c{)n of
London and Canon of St Paul's.
EdIted by
Henry 'wace, D.D., Dean of Canterbury, ~he
Church Book Room, Dean Wace House, Wme
Office Court, Fleet Street, Lond.on, E.C.4.
Prrce
1s 6d net.
This is one of the finest pieces of .exegetica~ scholarship produced in recent times.
It IS recogmsed as a
classic by competent authorities in New Testament
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Greek, and the late Dr Gifford has earned the gratitude
of all those who hold the doctrine of the true Deity of
Jesus Christ in His incarnate state.
The consummate
ability with which the author proceeds from point to
point establishing his contention that the very text on
which the Kenoticists rely for their doctrine of the
Kenosis does no.1 give any countenance to that doctrine,
but, on the other hand, convincingly asserts that our
Lord did not lay aside or empty Himse.lf of any of the
divine attributes when He became incarnate is arresting.
The first part of the book deals with the exegesis of the
well-known passage in Philippjans, and the second
part gives notes on the .history of its interpretation.
If Dr Gifford had done nothing more than this splendid.
piece of work, his place among students of New Testament Greek would be assured.
All who have any
knowledge of Greek should procure a copy of this
excellent little book.
Its value is furth~r enhanced
by a sermon on the authorship of Psalm ex.
Dr
Gifforrl has not much difficulty in showing, in opposition to modern critical learning, that the Psalm was
written by David.
This, all true followers of Jesus
Chri-st willingly accept, and it is gratifying to read Dr
Gifford's conclusion after a careful study of the
Psalm :-" For if the Holy Spirit of pr.ophecy wrought
through the natural faculties of man, not by suppressing but bystr,erigthening and exalting the characteristic impulses of mind and heart, then we must look
for the author of this Psalm in a man whose personal
experience and mental history tended towards the
development ,of the sublime and mysterious. thoughts
which here find expression.
And I know of none
whose character and circumstances answer to these
conditions so well as David's . . . [when] he
received the gracious promise of a Son in whom his
house and his kingdom should be established for ever."
by H. C.
G. Moule, D.D. London: Chas. J. Thynne and
J arvis, Ltd., Wh,itefriars Street, Fleet Street,
London, E.C.4. Price 3s 6d net each.
These fine expository studies by the late Dr Moule
on Ephesians and Colossians have been reIssued in
well-printed and wellc'bound volumes by Messrs
Thynne and J arvis.
The publishers deserve credit for
their enterprise in issuing the volumes at such a low
price.
Dr Moule's reputation as a scholar is well
known, and his sympathy with the Pauline theology is
evidenced in his expository works on the outstanding
EPHESIAN STUDIES AND COLOSSIAN STUDIES,
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Epistles of the Apostle. In the above work::> his method
is to give a summary of the Apostle's thought, and then
to follow this up with more detailed expmlition.
The
rich spirituality of Dr Moule and his fine scholarship
seldom meet to such a marked degree in expositions
of the New Testament writings.
THE NEW MISSIONARY SERIES.
London: Morgan and
Scott, Ltd., i2 Paternoster Buildings, London,
E.C. Price is 6d net.
. This is a very interesting series of missionary biographies specially intended for the young, and we can
say for those we have read of the series-David Livingstone, William Carey, John \iVilliams, William C.
Burns, and Heroes of Madagascar-that they are eminIn these days
ently suitable for the purpose in view.
it is becoming more and more difficult to get really
instructive .and sound little books for the young, and
it is a pleasure to come across a series so suitable for
them, in which an account is given of these g-reat
heroes of the Cross who carried the tidings of salvation to heathen lands.
The books are attractively
bound in white, with a coloured picture on the outside
of each.
We commend this series to our young
readers and those interested in them as suitable books
for gifts or prizes.

lRotca anb (tOmmcnt9.
Sermon to the Young by the late Or Kennedy.-vVe
have pleasure in printing in this issue a sermon to the
young by this renowned preacher, vVe have heard so
often of the sublime hl?ights to which Dr Kennedy often
carried his entranced hearers that it came as a delightful
surprise to read in his own careful penmanship this
beautiful sermon.
The simplicity of the diction, the
arresting and captivating illustrations used to drive home
the message,and the warm-hearted pleading with the
young as he appealed to them to make choice of Christ
in the days of their youth must have made a great impression on those who heard the sermon. We pray and
hope that, under the blessing cif God's Holy Spirit, the
discourse will b~ blessed, not only to our young readers,
but also to many who are still standing idle in the
market place, though for them the day is far spent.
Castle of. Wartburg.-" The announcement," says
"The Presbyterian" (Philadelphia), "that the ancient
ca'stle of Wartburg is falling into decay, must be a dis-
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turbing report, not to the Lutheran Church alone, but
to Protestants everywhere.
It is well-known history
that after the Diet of Worms, where Luther actually
refused longer to submit to the decisions of the Pope,
and determined to throw himself whole-heartoo.ly into
the strong current that was taking Bible-lovers away
from Rome, that to Wartburg he was carried as a
captive by his friends, and held in seclusion to save him
from the wrath of the Pope's emissaries. Herein 1521
he made his historic translation of the Scriptures into
the German tongue, and by this great achievement tfiere
immortalized the old castle.
It was here that Luther
insisted that Satan appeared in his dark, repulsive
shadow near his table; and the ink-stains 'on the wall
long marked the place where his strong aim with tue
bottle was intended to drive forth the ugly visitor. The
great work of Wycliffe in England prec~ed Luther, and
doubtless encouraged his stupendous enterprise, but no
other single event was so effective in securing an intellIgent Reformation as the translation of the Bible by
Luther. "
- Marshal Feng.-The following information in reference to Marshal Feng's reported accession to the Bolshevik ranks will be of interest to. our readers.
In a letter his former chaplain, Dr Goforth,
says :-" The Marshal assures us he is as loyal
to his Lord as of old.
My fear is that with
the avowed purpose of sweeping away all his enemies,
Chinese and foreign, he will not have time nor place
for his Lord.
He thinks he has benefited by his stay
in Russia.
I take the opposite view, believing that
his. Christian life has been harmed.
General Chang
Chih-chiang has earnestly urged him to re-establish
Christianity in the army on the same high level as in
the days when the Lord of Hosts signally prospered
them .. There is hope in the fact that .the Marshal
seems moved by the sugge.stion."
In a letter to "The
Globe" (Toronto), Dr Goforth writes :-"We fear that
with the great thought and time he [FengJ is putting
in the reorganisation of his army of 150,000 men, he
can't find much time for Bible study and prayer.
\iVhile in Russia they kept him from the true state of
things.
They pointed to the hundreds of chwrches in
Moscow as proof that they were not anti-Christian, as
their enemies affirm. I doubt whether he got any insight into their infidel efforts.
He only saw through
their eyes and heard through their ears the things
which might make a favourable impression. His visit
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there has done him no good.
The Soviet has given
him a decided anti-British turn. In time he will find
out how he has been deceived by the Bolsheviks.. .
Only fervent, believing prayer in the Holy Ghost can
save the situation in the army."
The Independent Labour Party and Religious Instruct,ion in the SchOi),ls.-This wing of the Labour Partv
is not lacking in energy.
Unfortunately some of its
activities are manifestly anti-religious.
This comes out
very clearly in the demand of the Glasgow City Branch
of the party, who propose to add to their Education
po.licy "that the teaching of religion be abolished in all
schools. "
It is a bad and wicked policy on the part of
any organisation to rob the children of instruction in the
religion of Jesus Christ.
If more sound religious instruction were given to the children in our day schools
in the great truths of the Gospel it would do them more
good than the smattering of geometry, French, etc., on
which so much useless effort in so many cases is spent.
v~at is wrong with religion when the LL.P. wish it
abolished from the schools?
Is it detrimental to the
progress of the full programme of the party? We believe easy answers could be given to these questions.
This demand is in line with the LL.P.'s policy of holdIf
ing all its important meetings on the Lord's Day.
it is out to smash the cause of Christ it may find, as
other arrogant institutions found, that the Lord's cause
is "an anvil on which many a hammer was broken."
The late Mr Forbes Moncrieff.-We regret, owing·to
pressure on our space, we were not able to make referc
ence to the passing away of Mr Forbes Moncrieff, C.A.,
in our last issue.
Mr Moncrieff, who had reached the
age of 80 years, wielded a facile pen, which was used
in the defence of scriptural doctrines and practices. His
num~rOLlS leafiets and booklets in support of Protestant
evangelical truth and in defence of purity of worship
were largely circulated and highly appreciated.
He at
various times sent articles to our Magazine dealing with
these subjects.
He was specially gifted in writing for
the young, and his regular New-Year Addresses became
a stated institution. Mr Moncrieff took a great interest
also in the Waldensian Mission. He was a member of
Edinburgh Original Secession Church. . His death is a
loss to the cause cd evangelical religion in Scotland.
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<!burcb 1Aotea.
C()mmunions.-May-First Sabbath, Kames and
Oban; second, Dumbarton; third, Edinburgh.
JuneFirst Sabbath, Applecross and Coigach; second, Shiel-·
daig; third, Lochcarron, Glendale, Helmsdale, and Dornoch; fourth, Inverness and Gairloch.
July:- First
Sabbath, Raasay, Lairg, and Beauly; second, Tain,
Staffin, and Tomatin; third, Daviot, Halkirk, Flashadder, and Rogart; fourth, Plockton and Bracadale;
fifth, Farr (Sutherlandshire) and North Uist.
August
-First Sabbath, Dingwall; second, Portree; third, Laide,
Broadford, Bonar-Bridge; fourth, Stornoway.
September-First Sabbath, Ullapool; second, Strathy; third,
Stoer.
South African Mission.-The following are the
dates of the Communions :-Last . Sabbath of March,
June, September, and December. Note.-Notice of any
additions to, or alteration of, the above dates of Communions should be sent to the Editor.
Notice to Congregational Treasurers.-Congregational Treasurers, who have not already sent in copies
of their financial statements to the Clerks of their
respective Presbyteries, are reminded of their duty to do
so at their earliest convenience.
Ordination at Tarbert, Harris.- The Western
Presbytery met in the Church at Tarbert, Harris,
on the 30th of March, for the purpose of ordaining and inducting the Rev. Donald R. Macdonald, probationer, to the pastoral charge of the congregation .
The members of Presbytery present were Revs. James
Macleod, Glendale; Malcolm Gillies, Stornoway, and
John Maclachlan, North Uist, and Mr John Macleod,
Presbytery elder, Tarbert. Mr Macleod, who presided,
preached a very faithful and practical sermon from I.
Cor. iv. 2-"Moreover, it is required in stewards, that
a man be found faithful," and having put the usual
questions, afterwards addressed the newly-ordained
minister as to the responsibilities of his office.
Mr
Gillies gave the charge to the congregation, pointing out
to them some of their privileges and duties, and Mr Maclachlan undertook the concluding part of the service.
There was a large congregation present, the church
being well filled.
'1'he call to Mr Macdonald wa~
signed by 831 members and adherents. We would wish
all prosperity to the Harris congregation, and pray that
the Lord would give His blessing to pastor and people
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and add to the church from time to time, as well a~
strengthen His people there.
"When the Lord shall
build up Zion, He shall appear in His glory."
M. G.

Hcnnowlebgment of IDonatt01l5.
John Grant, Palmerston Villa, Mill);mrn Roacl ,
Inverness, General Treasurer, acknowledges, with
thanks, the following donations:SUSTENTATION FUND.-A Friend a.br03d, per Rev. E. Mocqneen, 10':
Arch. Macleod, 9 Rdinb3ne, Skye, 25 6d; Mrs Ross, 7 Ardersier M3ins, Ardcr·
sier, 65; a "Vell-wishel', per ~11' R. Ma.ckay, Kinlochbervie, £3; a Free Presbyterian, New York City, £1; Rodk. l\facleod, Ullapool, Assynt, 5s; John l\lac·
lead, Crianlarich, 55; Nurse K. ~iacinnes, :M:elrose, 65 6d; Nurse Isa MorriSOI1, Barvas, 5s; "·m. Frase,r, 7 Bank Street, Cromarty, 5S; ~fiss B. ~facleo-l,
Boston, per 1\11' J. Mathe'SOIl, Stoer, £1; a .Friend, Brid.ge of Weir, £2; Nur:'f'
C. 1. Kelly, Newton·Stewart, 5s; Mrs Macpha.i1, Glen!ean, Sa.ndbank, 6s 6:\:
Mrs A..Macphail; Ardintiny, 6s; A. McL., Tomicb, 2s 6d; Don. iIJex3·nder.
Keiss Village, lIs 6(1; 'Miss B. Macleod, Boston, £2; M:. Cameran, Braefoot.
St,'ontiau, 55; K. B. .Mfwrae, Hunter's Qnay, 10s; D . .M:ackenzie, Scanipo_ t,
£1; H .. Fraser, do., £1; K. Mackenzie, Achnasheen, 105; John Livil1gston.
Stockton-on.Tees, per Rev. N. Camel'on, £5 Os 6d; a Friend, Hunis, per :rtl,·
R. ll'lorri so Il , joiner, £4.
HOME MISSION FUND.-Nurse 15a M"rrison, Barv"" 3s; Miss J . .,"
K.err, Pit1ochry, 55; Mies B. Maclcocl, Boston, per MI' .T. M"tlle,on, Rtoc'r.
£1.

JEWISH AND FOREIGN MISSIONS.-A Friend a.broad, per Rev. E. ~Lc·
queen, 10s; a Friend, Bridge of "Veil', 3s; Km'se Ii';a Morrison, Barvas, 55;
M1'8 Rogg, 46 ~'Iallo1' Road, London, 128; l\i1's G. l'vlaca.Ipine, Tarbert, LochF'yne, 68 6d i "One Interested," Glas;gow, £1; Alex. Macvicar, Lit,t~e StrutI-!,
Lochmaddy, per Rev. J. Macl3ehlan, 105; a Friend, for use in Sewing School.
pel' Rev. ~. C3meron, £1; Do. Do. Do., £1; Do. Do., per A. M3<lk3Y, st3rr:n,
£1; Friend. Applecross, per Rev. N. Cameroll, £1 75 5d; Friend, Gla.sgo'\'.
per Do., 10s; Jas. Forbes, South Clunes, 4s; A. BI"d, Br3ehour. Scotsc31del.
6s 6d.; Mrs M3cdon3ld, Toronto, £1 175 10d; Miss B. Mocleod, Boston, £1;
Miss J. Bain, 18 Irvine Pl3ce, Aberdeen, 6s 6(1.

The following lists have been sent in for publication :-DUNOON CHURCli DEBT FUN D.-Rev. N. C3meron, Glasgow, 3cknow·
ledges, with sincere thanks the folloWing donations :-Fl'iend, Saltcoats, per
Mr Macgilrvl'ay, Dunoon, £1; Friends, Glasgow, £2; }'1r Stonestl'eet, London,
£2; Mrs r\I;layson (collecting c3rd), £2 1s 6d.
EDINBURGH CHURCH PURCHASE FUN D.-Rev. N. M3ci!ltYl'e 3cknowledges, with sincere tba.nks, the following donations :--A Friend. POI'tree, £3;
n Friend, Skye, £l.
GREENOCK CHURCH PURCHASE FUND.-Mr John UI·quh3.rt, 12 Ly,'·
doch 8tree-t, G!'eenock, acknowledges, with ,;;incel'e thanks. the follo",:ing:~:\
St Jude's If.P., £1; \V"ell·wisher, Glasgow, 10s; Friend, Greenock, 105; Mi:-;g
McCui&h, Greenock, lOs,
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HELMSDALE CHURCH BUILDING FUND.-Rev, William Grant acknowledges, with sincere thanks, the following donations :-Ala~, Macleod, Achna·
haw, Aohiltibuie, 58; :Mis.s :Macadie, Gerston, £2; a Friend of the Cause Ba]·
blair, per Mr J. Adamson, 10s.
'
TALLISKER CHURCH BUILDING FUND.-Mr John Macintyre, Carbostmore, POI'tree, Skye, acknowledges, with sincere thanks, the following donations :-John McCuish, b"ker, Leverburgh, per Mr D, Morrison (collecting
ca,'d), £2 16s; DOllU,ld Macrae, 5,5. "Kapuil'e," Wellington, New Zealand (collecting card), £10.

5S SUBSCRIPTIONS.-D, tGameron, Lower Scutstown, Strontian; Miss
1\1. Cameroll, Braefoot, Strontian; A. Macleod, Achnabard, Achiltibuie; R.
Macleod (A.), Uuapool, Assynt; B. Mackintosh, Shieldaig Lodge, Gairloch;
1\11'8 l\1aclennan, Rose Cottage, Dalla,s, Forres; S. Nicklin, Arbosetum Road,
Walsall; SilllOI1 Maclean, Stra,thcanaird, Ulln,pool; J. Macgregor, porniklnloch.
Lairg; 1111' Banks, 24 The Brougb, Farnb,am, Surrey; Mrs Finlayson, Rowantree Cottage, Dunoon; Jobn MacpberSOD, 16 Midtown, Inverasdale; Marcus
.Uoni·son, Kinlochbervie, La.irg; Don. ?t1acrae, postman, High Street, Fortrose; Miss Maca,skill, ~C'ulkein, Lairg; :Miss E. Cameron, Kildonan, Sutherland; A. Ml1l1ro, 1 Grant Street, Dil1gwall; K. Mackenzie, 2 Ru,nway Cottages,
Achnusheen.
45 SUBSCRIPTlONS.-J. 1\taekechnie, Geelong,
W., Anstralia; Miss
niacdonald, 3 KirkJea Gardens, Glasgow, Miss Graham, The Bungalow, Ari·
saig; Miss Call1pbell, 313 All1ulTee Street, Glasgow; Miss Ross, Sntherland
Arms Hotel, Dornoch; Mr 1\1 aclean , Teafri.b, Beauly; J. Macleod, Ness, Stornoway; !I{rs Urquhart, Dundee; Ml's Ross, 7 Ardersier Mains, Ardersier; John
M"cbeatil, postman, Stratilcaxron; D. Mackinnon, 11 mgoll, Bro'adford; Mrs
J. :Ma.cka)', POl'tmallomack; 1\11'8 Ma.ckay, 585 Logan Ave., 'foronto; J. Mac1C'X1, Riverside Cottage, Ass~'nt; D. 1\:Lacleod, Ba~'view, Kyle; Nurse Macdonald, ~'Ii>rel1tine Villa, Oban; Miss Walker, lI1arypark, lllacksooat; J. H.
Gosden, 78 Bl1ckllLnd Road, Maidstone; Miss Mackintosh, Clashll1ore, Dor'lloch; M:. Tucker, 'rrowbridge; DOll. l\1atheson, Durinish r Kyle; A. M,acphee,
4702 ,C'Olllmonwe3ltll Ave" Detroit; Mrs Macleod, Geocr.ab; D. Macleod, 1
Crulwig, Lmvis; Rod. Maclean, Clashmore, Lochinver; D. Mackenzie, Tarbert,
Scourie; Mrs A. Macdonald, West Terrace, UIlapool; J. CampbeIl, 19 North
Tolsta, Stolnoway; Nurse l\ilorrisou, Park House, B,arvas, L.ewis; E. Mac·
intyre. Cameron Cottage, Fort-William; Don. Ma.ckay, Kn"lCkando; Miss Mackenzie. 59 Clanerton Street, London; R. MUlll'O, Achmelvich, Lochinver.

35 6d SUBSCRIPTIONS.-Jas. Forbes, Soutb Clune,. Kirkhill; Rod,
Gr"ilam, Greenhill, Acililtibl1ie;
Arch, Macleod, 9 Edinb"ne, Portree; Miss
Macpherson, Grurnbie, Rogart; 1\11'8 l\rlacmaster, Dalnabl'ca.c, Rogart; J. M.
MUl'ray, Muie, Rogart ; Miss B. Macleod, 283 Newbury Street. Boston, Mass;
:Miss J. :Ma,theson, Achnaca,rnie; Miss C. M.acleod, Crona View, Clashnessie;
Angus Stewal't, A.cllllHCHI'l'Y, Spean·Bridge; i\iiss :LVI.. i\tla.ckeuzie, Willow Glen,
Stol'llowa.y; l\Iurdo Ma,cdiannid, 21 Livingstone Place, Edinburtgh; Miss j'-'.
~1acl'ae
Ardue, Applecross; Alex. l\lurray, A-eheillie, Rogart; R. l\rlackenzie,
scallas~ig, Glellelg; A, Robertsoll, F.P, Missionary, Plocktoll; Rod. RobertSOil,
Baleshau, Lochmaddy;
R. Murray. Stein,
Skye;
Mrs Macrae,
Arl'llt.
Diabeg;
W.
MonisoD,
Badcall,
Scourie;
A,
J\facdonald,
Scourie;
J.
MorrisoD, Kinlochhervie;
H.
J\forrlson,
Fonidle,
Scourie;
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Miss C. Maclean, Borve, Portree; K. Matheson, Achimy Road, Ding'
wall; Miss Macgillivray, Glen-Urquhart Road, Inverness; Nurse K. Mac'
innes, Nurses' Home, Melrose; N. Shaw, Lighthouse, Toward Point;
Miss B: Mackenzie, 26 Strath, Gairloch; Chas. Sutherland, Fleucha.y Parks,
Dc>rnoch; Wm. Macleod, Inshegra, Lairg; Miss B. Macleod, Ardmair, Uilapooi;
Allan Maclood, 1 West, SUisinish, Raasay; Mrs J. Macleod, 6 Brae of inver-'
asdale; Miss B. Macdonald, Clydebank; Mrs H. M'ackay, Rearquhar, Dc>rnoch;
Moiss A. MSlllood, 10 Achmore, Stornoway; Moiss J. Matheson, Tanera; Miss
A. MaCleod, do.; Mrs K. Macleod, Bay View, Ullapool; Wm. F'raser, 7 Bank
Street, Cromarty Miss Sutherland, Doll, Bmra; Don. Paterson, Borisdale,
Harris; N. Paterson, Stmnd, Harris; Mrs W. Rc>bb, Ettrick, W. Linton; R.
Maclennan, Quidinish, Leverburgh; A. Maclennan, 6 Cheesebay, Lochmaddy;
D. Alexander, Keiss, Wick; Mrs D. Sutherland, Assery Mains, Thurso; Miss
Macadie, Gerston (7ottage, Halkirk; Mrs G. Macalpine, Tarbert, Lochfyne;
Mrs Kerr, Culag, Lochinver; C. Urquhll.rt, Luibmore, Achnasheen; J. Munro,
Achmelvich, Lochinver; Wm. Macsween, The Cottages, Raasay; A. Black,
Braehonr, ScotscaJde!,; 1\irs Andersoll, Aberarder Lodge, "Kingussie; Miss R.
Bannerman, Tressady, Rqgart; :Mrs. l\lacdonald, Dunasdale Cottage, Dunvegan; Wm. Macleau, I.. ockmelm, Garve; A. l\1a.cdonald, Lismore, Argyll; Mrs
Morrison, E. Arboll, Fearn; C. Mackay, Saval, Lairg; J. Livingston, Stocktonon-Tees; Mr Macphail, Glenlean, Sandbank; Nurse Kelly, Machermoro Castle,
Wigtownshire; Miss M. Mackinnon, Ardnamurchan; D. Calder, 26 Worbeck
Road, London, S.E. 20; l\IIiss Dunnett, !Cast1etown, Thurso; Miss Morrison,
Oakfteld,. Helensburgh; Mrs Macbeth, Corron Honse, Shieldaig; Mrs Mackenzie, Achna.camuir, Lochinver; Mrs M.a.cvicar, 6 Mill Place, Raasay; .Mr
Macdonald,
Woodend,
Portree;
D. Macdonald,
Arriecharnoch,
Broadford·; Miss Kerr, lJarroch
Cottage, Pitlochry;
~lrs
Kerr,
Achinture,
Lochinver;
Miss
Maclean,
28
Bnckingham
Terrace,
Glasgow;
J.
Gillies, sen., IArdue, Applecross; Miss 'l'alla.ch, Schoolhouse, Ra,asay; Miss Jane
Macleod, Minton Cottage, Lail"g; Miss McCol'mack, Cladda,ch Valley, Lc>chmaddy; Malcoim McCuis.h, Ardlnie, Tarbert, Dumbartonshire; Mrs H. Maclennan, Fern tC'ottage, Alcaig Village, Conon Bridge; Urs Frsser, Springfield,
Balblair; Miss Margaret Maclood, 3 Eyre, Raasay; j'd. Macleod, West Shinness,
Lail'g; 'Vm. M.ackay, Balintore, Fearn; .Miss Young, Lochranza; Miss Ross, 1.2
llrues, Ulla.pool; .Miss B . .Matheson, ··.Killlocb," Shieldaig; Rod.. i~1atheson,
Ardineaskan, Loohoarron; Miss Bain, 18 lrvine Place, Aberdeen; Wm. Maciver, ·Bank Brae, Gairloch ; :Mrs. Gunu, l::;le Horisdale, Gairloch; Sam Tingey.
Potters Bar, Middle.ex ; J. Booth, 6 HalUield l{oad, Bradford ; J. 1fatheson,
ctachnessie, . Lairg; J. Lej,tch, Cl'os.sgat.. ,H"II, l\:Lussle'bUlrgh'; J\'l1rs Mackenzie. 12 Aultgl'isha-ll. Gairlocll; :&lls::; Uumel'on, 16 Dalhousie ;,tl'eet, Glasgow;
Angus l\iadOOJl, Ulashmol'6, Lochinver; Nurse l\1acaskill, 9 Gl'avir Park,
Stornoway; Mrs ~IolTison, 12 Murra)t's Court, Stornoway; l\:liss l\iorriSOO 3
Windsor Pla.ce, Bridge of Weir; J. Macphersoo, 16 .Midtown, Inverasdale;
:rt1:iss Kennedy, Stroma Cottage. Locllcarron i Miss ?1urray, Olgrinmore, Scotscalder; Miss Han"1ilton, ,(;'raigie, Perth; D. Macleish, P.arkltilL, R.R. 2, C"nada;
Mi&s Gmnt, The Hydro., Kilmacolm; Miss Carmichael, Lonbain, Strathcarron; R. Macleod, Achmelvich, Lochinver; le !'>iaoaskill, Letteruore, Aros, Mull;
Mrs Macphail, Ardentiny, Greenock; Duncan Crawford, Tarbert, Lochfyne; Ho
Robertson, 6 Elgoll, Broadford; Mrs Macleod, 6 in verkirkaig, Lochiaver; Mrs
Lockwood, Monroo, D.S.A.; Mrs James Beaton, mbow, Sask.; Mrs Bullen,
Lucknon, Canada; .1. :Mackay, do. do.; G. i\1ackenzie, Achlyness, Lairg; D.
GOl'don, Kishoru, Lochca;'ron; J. M.acleod, Kerrachel', Drumbeg; D. NLaosoll,
Hazelwood, ~1011ton; D. ~lackay, W.E., Ardineaskan, Lochcarron; A. Macbeau,
Ardniskean, do.; D. Gillies, do. do.
J

(Several Snbscriptions held over till next month).

